
Thank you for your interest in vending at the  
2019 Wyld Fire Beltane Hunt! 
 

We are now in our 7We are now in our 7We are now in our 7We are now in our 7thththth year, and our festival success stems from  year, and our festival success stems from  year, and our festival success stems from  year, and our festival success stems from 
being organized, having a lot of fun, showing love and respect for being organized, having a lot of fun, showing love and respect for being organized, having a lot of fun, showing love and respect for being organized, having a lot of fun, showing love and respect for 
our community, and focusing on our connection our community, and focusing on our connection our community, and focusing on our connection our community, and focusing on our connection with the divine and with the divine and with the divine and with the divine and 
each other.each other.each other.each other.    
    
Most of our camping instructions are on the website, but there are a few thMost of our camping instructions are on the website, but there are a few thMost of our camping instructions are on the website, but there are a few thMost of our camping instructions are on the website, but there are a few things to remember ings to remember ings to remember ings to remember 
as a vendor:as a vendor:as a vendor:as a vendor:    
    

1. The Wyld Fire Beltane Hunt is from Thursday, April 25th to Sunday, April 28th, 
2019.  It takes place at Gryphon’s Nest Campground, 19306 Bull Run Road, in 
Springfield, LA. 

2. Your vending price includes 4 days and 3 nights of activities. Vendors must arrive at 
the campsite to begin setting up between 12PM and 8PM on Thursday, April 25th.  
Vendors cannot strike their vending booths until 8AM on Sunday, April 28th. 

 
3. You must provide your own vending equipment, which should include tables, chairs, 

and tents/canopies. 
 

4. There will not be indoor vending/sleeping space available to you.  You must supply 
your own tent and camping supplies. 

 
5. You must declare on your application any sexually-explicit or dangerous items you 

may be selling.  You are not allowed to sell food/drinks.  You can sell services in 
addition to goods/wares. 

 
6. There will be a specific section of the campground to set up vending.  You will not be 

permitted to vend outside of that section. Your vending space will be limited to 
30’x30’. 

 
7. You will not be permitted to park your car or camp in/by your vending area, except as 

allowed by the organizers (judged on a case-by-case basis).  
 



8. All questions regarding vending at the event should be directed to Ty Siddiqui 
(organizer) or the campsite manager. 

 
9. During activities such as The Hunt, The Ritual, The Afterparty, etc., you will not be 

permitted to play loud music or otherwise detract from the group activity. 
 

10. You will not be allowed to use your camera/camera phone after sunset, and any 
pictures taken of nude participants will be grounds for ejection from the property, 
without refund.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
 
11. No one is allowed to use the indoor/outdoor kitchens without permission, 
including food storage.  
 
12. Gryphon’s Nest Campground provides Wifi, which makes credit card sales 
possible. Please consider using Paypal or Venmo to increase your likelihood of making a 
sale. 
 
13. Any illegal behavior or behavior that is deemed inappropriate by guests, volunteers, 
or the organizer may be grounds for ejection from the property, without refund.  
 
14. All entrants must sign a waiver of liability before entering. 
 
15. 3 pictures should be included with your application, for advertising purposes on 
our website and Facebook pages. 

    
Please include the $95 vending fee, plus $20 for each additional person, inPlease include the $95 vending fee, plus $20 for each additional person, inPlease include the $95 vending fee, plus $20 for each additional person, inPlease include the $95 vending fee, plus $20 for each additional person, in your  your  your  your 

Paypal payment.  All payments should be sent to Paypal payment.  All payments should be sent to Paypal payment.  All payments should be sent to Paypal payment.  All payments should be sent to 
neworleanslamplightcircle@gmail.comneworleanslamplightcircle@gmail.comneworleanslamplightcircle@gmail.comneworleanslamplightcircle@gmail.com. . . .     

No vending permits or licenses are required.No vending permits or licenses are required.No vending permits or licenses are required.No vending permits or licenses are required.    
Deadline to submit applications is April 7Deadline to submit applications is April 7Deadline to submit applications is April 7Deadline to submit applications is April 7thththth, 2019, 2019, 2019, 2019    

    
If you If you If you If you have questions, you can email the organizer, Ty Siddiqui, at have questions, you can email the organizer, Ty Siddiqui, at have questions, you can email the organizer, Ty Siddiqui, at have questions, you can email the organizer, Ty Siddiqui, at 
neworleanslamplightcircle@gmail.comneworleanslamplightcircle@gmail.comneworleanslamplightcircle@gmail.comneworleanslamplightcircle@gmail.com, or visit our websites at , or visit our websites at , or visit our websites at , or visit our websites at 

www.wyldfirehunt.comwww.wyldfirehunt.comwww.wyldfirehunt.comwww.wyldfirehunt.com and  and  and  and www.gryphonsnestcampground.comwww.gryphonsnestcampground.comwww.gryphonsnestcampground.comwww.gryphonsnestcampground.com....    



 

 

2019 Wyld Fire Beltane Hunt Application2019 Wyld Fire Beltane Hunt Application2019 Wyld Fire Beltane Hunt Application2019 Wyld Fire Beltane Hunt Application    
 

Name of BusinessName of BusinessName of BusinessName of Business    

    

Business AddressBusiness AddressBusiness AddressBusiness Address    

    

Business CityBusiness CityBusiness CityBusiness City    StateStateStateState    ZipZipZipZip    

    

Business Phone NumberBusiness Phone NumberBusiness Phone NumberBusiness Phone Number    

    

Main Contact NameMain Contact NameMain Contact NameMain Contact Name    

    

Main Contact Phone NMain Contact Phone NMain Contact Phone NMain Contact Phone Numberumberumberumber    

    

Main Contact EmailMain Contact EmailMain Contact EmailMain Contact Email    

    

Product(s)/Service(s) Description:Product(s)/Service(s) Description:Product(s)/Service(s) Description:Product(s)/Service(s) Description:    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    



    

Product/Service Website:Product/Service Website:Product/Service Website:Product/Service Website:    

    

    

    

Do you sell any sexuallyDo you sell any sexuallyDo you sell any sexuallyDo you sell any sexually----explicit items? If so, what are they?explicit items? If so, what are they?explicit items? If so, what are they?explicit items? If so, what are they?    

    

    

    

    

Do you sell things that can be used as weapons?  If so, what are they?Do you sell things that can be used as weapons?  If so, what are they?Do you sell things that can be used as weapons?  If so, what are they?Do you sell things that can be used as weapons?  If so, what are they?    

    

    

    

    

How many aHow many aHow many aHow many assistants will be coming with you?ssistants will be coming with you?ssistants will be coming with you?ssistants will be coming with you? What are their names? What are their names? What are their names? What are their names?    

    

    

Please email this application, Please email this application, Please email this application, Please email this application, along with 3 halong with 3 halong with 3 halong with 3 highighighigh----resresresresolutionolutionolutionolution marketing pictures marketing pictures marketing pictures marketing pictures, to , to , to , to 
neworleanslamplightcircle@gmail.comneworleanslamplightcircle@gmail.comneworleanslamplightcircle@gmail.comneworleanslamplightcircle@gmail.com.... Submissions must  Submissions must  Submissions must  Submissions must be received by April 7be received by April 7be received by April 7be received by April 7

thththth
, , , , 

2019201920192019    
Payment is only accepted via Paypal and money order. Paypal payments should be Payment is only accepted via Paypal and money order. Paypal payments should be Payment is only accepted via Paypal and money order. Paypal payments should be Payment is only accepted via Paypal and money order. Paypal payments should be 

sent to sent to sent to sent to neworleanslamplightcircle@gmail.comneworleanslamplightcircle@gmail.comneworleanslamplightcircle@gmail.comneworleanslamplightcircle@gmail.com.  .  .  .      
Money ordersMoney ordersMoney ordersMoney orders (mad (mad (mad (made out to Tahera Se out to Tahera Se out to Tahera Se out to Tahera Siddiqiddiqiddiqiddiqui)ui)ui)ui) can be mailed to: can be mailed to: can be mailed to: can be mailed to:    

Wyld Fire Beltane HuntWyld Fire Beltane HuntWyld Fire Beltane HuntWyld Fire Beltane Hunt    
c/o Taherac/o Taherac/o Taherac/o Tahera Siddiqui Siddiqui Siddiqui Siddiqui    
837 Wilson Drive837 Wilson Drive837 Wilson Drive837 Wilson Drive    

New Orleans, LA 70119New Orleans, LA 70119New Orleans, LA 70119New Orleans, LA 70119    


